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the dcsired quantity it will continue to lie inadequate to mecet
the domcsbtic dtim«nJ." Then teplying tu a report by J.
R. Dodge, comipiled for the U. S. Dcpt. of Agriculture to
show the ctrect of remnoving the duty oin wool in 1894 Mr.
North procccds:

Il Mr. Dodgc fais into a most curious misconception
cif facts when lie spcaks of the forcign inanuifacturers as
being « coînpelled to scrarnble for supplies in ail the wvool
growing countries of the world.' In truth, they have
advantagcs from wvlich ouir own manuifacturers are exclu-
ded, and wvhich are inconiparably stiperior to any which
the latter enjoy tlirotigh reliance tipon the domnestic clip.
It is itot possible to exaggerate the degree or the resits of
these advantages. Cluef amtong themi is the abidîty to pur-
dbase î)recisely the sorts wvanted in the condition best
adapted to econonical manufacture. This growvs out of
the pains wvhichi a.-e now taken in gradîng, skirting and
classifyitig the coknial wvools. MNr. Dodgye recognizes the
enormnous l)ackwardness of ouir owvn wvool growers in this
respect. He rcads themn a long lecture upon their careless.
ness and indiflerence t the requirenients of the manufac-
turer. But hie cannot quite bring bîmself to the point of
saying tbat if the Anierican wool grower is ever to compete
wiîli the Auistralian (in even ternis hie inust imiitate the lat-
ter in skistit.g bis fleeces. lThe practice of skirting bas
long been the nightniare of the dornestic grower. He lias
been tauight that it is somne kind of lieathenish device resor-
ted to by his fort-ign cortpetitors to gain an illîcit admit-
tance into tbe Arnerican mnarket, and he has been instru-
mental in inserting into te tariff acts penal provisions
against the proper preparation of wool for the mark<et
wvhiclb rcrnind one of the frtirteenth century legislation of
England requiring every corpse to lie huried ia a wvoolen
shiroud, or prohibiting the uise of indigo in dyeing. The
wvhole of that famous paragraph 356 of the existing tariff
is te protest of the Amierican wool grower against being
cornpelled 1)3 the lawvs of i rade to keep up wviîl the pro-
cession in the worid's advance in wvool growing."

Mr. Northi notes the fact that 63 pecr cent. of the total
wool clip of 1900 "'as produced in states in wbich the wvoul
growing industry is carried on by the ranch systein, which
is in no sense a farming indusi ry, and where profits are.
possible by the uise of free go% ernient lands. Taking tip
Mr. Dodge's prophecy that tîider the present protection
wve should reach 8o,ooo,ooo sheep in a decade or two 'Mr.
N,îrth draws attention to the fact tliat only 40,000,000
sheep wvere reportcd in April, i900, axtd bience the flocks
nowv raised on ranches must increase at least threefold in
order to niake good this prediction. He says:

"'Se have no meaus of ascertaining the probahilities,
but we do flot believe t le time wvill ever corne wvben 6o,ooo,-
000 sbeep wvill be found there. On the contrary, as civi-
lization Inoves wvestvard, as tbe lands in these states are
miore and more given over to legitimate farming, wve see no
reason to doubt tîtat the number of sheep %vi)i begin to
recede, precisely as hias occurred east or the Mississippi.
This recession lias already occurred in California, where
there are oniy one-third as many sheep as wvere found there

in ff8o. Thxe farniers of the East, tlie Middle WVest and
the South stubburnly refuse to take advantage of the tariff
and increase tîleir flocks."

THE BELOVED QUEEN.

The Queen is dead, and the Victorian Age lias closed
wvith lier lueé. The niere statemient of the phrase, the
IVictorian Age," is ail that is needed to place in inonu-

mental formn our conception of tie Queen's influence upon
tbe life of the wvorld. It is too littie to say that bier millions
of sîibjects lainent hier death. The nations of the wvhole
earth stand as utourners at hier grave. In doing so tliey
pay tîteir tribute of honor to a sovereign wvho strove at ail
tintes for peace amnong the powers, and to wbomn ail wvar
wvas abhorrent. Tîte secret ofliber great powver anion- lier

owvn people and ber owvn Iarnily as %vell as aniong the
ruiers of tbc great nations wvas bier enliglitened Christian
love, and bier high sense of duty, both of wvbicli were tried
and proved in coutitiess ways in bier !ong lIfe. As for ber
reign, it stands unique, not only in the long history of
Great I3ritain, but in tnany respects in the historY or aIl
nations from Chaldea and Egypt to the Kingdoins of the
present day. The great monarchs of ancient times wvbo
extended their rule over tlie eartb by victorious armies,
left the subject peopies wvhom they conqîiered pretty inucb
as they fouind tliem so far as "lliberty and the pursuit of
happinEss " wvas concerned ; wvhereas a large part off the
marvelous extension of the British Empire in Victoria's
day lias been brouglit about by appeals in lavor ofliber mIle
by tbc subject peoples tbemrseives, and wvherever British
sway bas extended the natives have been benefited, and
their buirdens ligbitened. Under ber rule the chains Irom
the slave "ldroppcd off like lead into the sea," and it is
only silice lier reign that otber nations have corne, by
Britain's exainple, to regard slave holding as a crime.
Her good naine is not only stamped upon tbe age itseif,
but tt'on every phase ofîthe comnplex lIfe of the Ninezeentb
Centuiry. Countries. provinces, counties, cities and towns
bave taken their name fron iber , rivers, lakes, bays,
mounitains. isîands a-itd every other fesiture of the earthi's
face bear bier name, and bundreds of every s.-rt of institu-
tion in social, religiotis, moral and political hIfe bave been
baptized in lier name. And marvelouis is titis testimnony
to the exalteui purity of ber nature. that in not one case
bas bier name been uised by an institution caiculated for
tbe demoralization or tîte people. \Ve cati only say with
Tennyson, « She wvrouglit bier people lasting good."

"Her court wvas pure: ber lite serene.
God gz;e her peace: ber land reposed
A thousand claims to revcrcnce closcd

In ber as mother, wife and Qucen :

AndI statcsmcn at her council met
Wbci knew tltt seasons %,Ybs.n to take
Occasion by tbe band, and niake

The bounds of freedom wider yet

By shaping some august decree.
WVhich kept ber throne unshaken stili
Broad-based upon ber people's will

And compass'd by the inviolate sea."


